
UPS Special Delivery Charges:       2nd day - $15          Next day - $25                                  Add fee  $
 (Large orders subject to additional shipping.)                                                             GRAND TOTAL: $

Private applicator
Commercial / Noncommercial applicator-General
Laws and regulations
   Field crop pest control
   Fruit, nut and vegetable pest control
   Weed and brush control in pasture and rangeland
   Predatory animal control
   Farm storage pest control and fumigation
   Animal health pest control
   Citrus pest control
   Livestock protection collar application
   Forest pest control
   Ornamental and turf
   Greenhouse pest control
   Seed treatments
   Right-of-way pest control
   Aquatic pest control (plant; animal)
   Public Health (Vector and Rodent Control)
   Aerial application (also for private applicators)
   Chemigation
   Demonstration and Research

D-1405 A (5/10)

Order Form:  Study Materials for Pesticide Applicator License Exams

Orders are shipped within 2 working days of receipt. Call 979-845-1099 to inquire about your order or to place a telephone 
order using Master Card or Visa.We can accept purchase orders from State, Government, and School agencies only.  To inquire 
about license requirements and exams, contact the Texas Department of Agriculture (TDA) at 1-800-TELL-TDA (800-835-
5832), or for more information about the TDA, try their website at: <http://www.agr.state.tx.us>.  New order forms and 
training opportunities can be found on our website at: <www-aes.tamu.edu>.

Mail this order form and your check or money order, payable to Texas AgriLife Extension Service, to: 
Texas AgriLife Extension Service, P.O. Drawer FS, College Station, TX 77841

Texas Department of Agriculture License Exams          Order No.     Quantity   x  Price  =     Cost        

As an education agency, the Texas AgriLife Extension Service may have programs that meet your certification training and continuing 
education needs, particularly for agricultural applicators.  Check your county government telephone listings to find the local Extension 
county office.  To learn of other approved training organizations, contact the agency through which you are licensed.

    CEA $6.00

B-1648
B-5073
B-5056

x  $25    =   $
x  $30    =   $
x  $15    =   $

Your name:       Company name:
Physical DELIVERY address(no P O Boxes please):
City:      State:    Zip:            Daytime Phone: (         )
Billing address for invoicing:
City:      State:    Zip:              Purchase Order No:

SHIPPED: U.S. Mail   Carrier     Next Day            2nd Day     By:             Date:
Educational programs of the Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age or national origin.

The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating

For Extension use only

B-5061
B-6169
B-6034
B-5062
B-5064
B-5069
B-6121
B-1509
B-5065
B-5066
B-5063
B-5067
B-5068
B-5070
B-5071 
B-5055
B-1652
B-6190

x  $35    =   $
x  $45    =   $
x  $25    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $45    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $35    =   $
x  $55     =  $
x  $15    =   $
x  $35    =   $
x  $35    =   $
x  $45    =   $
x  $35    =   $
x  $15    =   $
x  $25    =   $

Com        Res Auth # Rct #MC#           or V#CK#
Receipt  Name:

Shipping & Handling (standard UPS 3-5 day delivery)         $10.00


	1648: 
	Price 1648: 25
	1648 total: 0
	5060: 
	Price 5060: 30
	5060 total: 0
	5056: 
	Price5056: 15
	5056 total: 0
	5061: 
	Price5061: 35
	5061 total: 0
	6169: 
	Price 6169: 45
	6169 total: 0
	6034: 
	Price 6034: 25
	6034 total: 0
	5062: 
	Price 5062: 15
	5062 total: 0
	5064: 
	Price 5064: 45
	5064 total: 0
	5069: 
	Price 5069: 15
	5069 total: 0
	6121: 
	Price 6121: 15
	6121 total: 0
	1509: 
	Price 1509: 15
	1509 total: 0
	5065: 
	Price 5065: 15
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	5066: 
	Price 5066: 35
	5066 total: 0
	5063: 
	Price 5063: 55
	5063 total: 0
	5067: 
	Price 5067: 15
	5067 total: 0
	5068: 
	Price 5068: 35
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	5070: 
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	Price 5070: 
	0: 35
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	0: 0

	5071: 
	Price 5071: 45
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	5055: 
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	Price 6190: 25
	6190 total: 0
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